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GREATER HO'TON FOR CONTEST TOPICS INCLUDE IN MEMORIAM SENIOR CLASS DAY GIVES CORNELL REGISTRAR
A GREATER MINISTRY

VITAL PROBLEMS Re, John S Willett UNIQUE PROGRAM
ADDRESSES GRABS

On Thursday e,ening June 6 th, 'kno. Le not that [here 1, Ar 10 oclock Saturday mornng, June

Much interest „ being manifested late , annual Leonard F Houghton Oratorical a prince and a grear man fal 8, rhe Class Day program was t...gurat The Commen.ement progran, of 1935
4 In the preparanons which are in m Contest was held in the college chapel len this da, in IsraeP" ed . trh a solemn processional ot the Sen began ar 10 00 am. !onday, June 10
dence for the new financial drze for ' The fourth presentation, "Egypt or the
Houghton College Many quesoons are Promised Land" by Arthur Lynip took

II Samuel 3 38 tor Class After the tnvocanon by Pro- with the processional. "War March of
tessor Shea, [he Senior male quartet, com the Pnesrs ' by !endelssohn, played by

being asked on ali sides and students are  a well earned first in [he opinion ot the posed ot Mmers Hess, Barker Cronk ht e college orchestra The college Simm,
Inquiring what if anything, they can do J Jury of awards the Raerend Harold COLLEGE LOSES and Sm„h. sang the appropriate selec preceded by rhe Seminary graduates, $01
to help their Alma Mater 1 Wass, Attorney Ransom Richardson, and uon 'On the Chapel Steps Elizabeth emnly filed m to thetr vars ac the front

At a recent chapel Mr Frank Howe of Professor Hugh Thomas A J Paine'i TRUE FRIEND Harmon as Salutarman gav a brier ot the chapel The Rev Mr VcConn,
"Atheism' won mond place wh:le W all Inclus:,e address ,n which the desire1.. Rochelle L,n k ort experienced President ot Mmon College. Marion,
Ray Perry took a third prize of rhe graduating class for I greater) 41 C A fnancial campaign expert, Did You e, er expect something to occur Ind:ana gave a very appropriate Invoca

After the iniocation and brief an Houghton was expressed 4 iery fineexplained at some length the plan hich
1 and Yet .hen .t .ame teel the shock Just tton The selection, Far Away Les the

nouncements by President Lu.Ley a Mehe „ setting up for this dri,e He was , as a bolt trom a clear sky' This was vocal solo Dreaming was then sung by Land. uken from the opera Mignon.

tollowed b, Mr Hugh Pi,ne i.ho ts to
-Doris Bain. Beatrice Bush and Ros

the sensation [ha[ came mer me when the
Eileen Ha.n

was then sung by Leona itarsh, accom
mmage the umpaign throughout the in, Peterson-trilled a masterpiece of telephone told me that Brother John S The class ormon *s del,ered by pan:ed by Magdalene Murphy at the
summer and Dr

nonsen..al ibsurdities and staved off som,1
I *Lip p. ho has as '1 illett had passed to his reward Paul Allen .ho spoke on the subJect

piano
of the ten,Ln••5, for the hopeful contestburned general chairmanship ot the drt.. John S 1*,liert .as one of the best Our Phdosophi of Ease Mr Allen IX,thout turrher prebminarics, the main
3nl

1
50- the beneht o: studenrs and rhetr triends, it nu[ the be„ frtend, rhat [ook examples trom history to pme char aadress ot the morning, The Endurtng

pa ints .e are presenting the ma n de The order of speale s stood as fol Hoigh•on Col'cle and Semintrv e,er nothing worthwhile ts i.complished wth Purpose or Educanon .as delivered by
!I.s

ull 1,-ewth h31 Thi th„ shourd be so .as pe- ou. st-ug6le he then jpplied thi. bast. D El.ene F Bradford Registrar and
Shill the Con>ruron Stind'

Houghton is ta„cd #ch the immed, L t!> Inturil Soon after his con.. prin,ple to eu present ....... 51'13 Dtre.tor or 4/missions I Cornell Um
Ethel Barnet•

ace m Amr> of prowd:ni *90 e ta .11.14 , on he tite id Houghron in the yea- tion .1.liming thar our philo>ophy ot ea.
Ic, G.0 ke Do Ir 11 Ray Pern·

,ers,n D- Bradtord begitn his ralk by
u her rapid!) g-owinA „udent bod. 18)4 0 rrep.t e to- the ministry In wis prim.1.4 responsible tor eh , ,on referring to slogans md war .ria There
Thi 1-1..[ egi.[ration on re'ord our inte!1:gent Citizenship onc scn„ Ir , i. dis,in.,1, 3 produr ot dirion He .pole „roothly but tor.erut re 40 =m detects in most slogans

S Henrs Andreson
red lai. September and anothir largi re Ho ghhon ror i. gas h, e that he zoot his st,Ze b ..'e .ithour be -g em h. .1„eried The, ire usually .harg-d wirh
gist'itim . expected th„ comint faij Eglpt 0- the P-0r' iu/ 1 ind.

he •u!1 -ou«se. in high s.hool college phan,
.r.. ett.

emot]on wthout mu. h emphasis on rea
G madeo Hail is tu[I o me.tiowin+ 4-the L,rip

S ind t.,·olog'.
'Arheism

Florend Sm [h pl.1>ed Pay.age Rusi son .1150 they usually ,ontain ribe pro-
A J Paine

5 and iquipment and finmual ba, king are 1- om h. se halls he .ent torth to -en by Hartmann as 1 piano .010 tter whi. h
p:. tesCommunism g Hurri E.m i Hude're chan it the S.hoot 1, [0 .ontinue CO Jer senre to the Chur, h and rhe horid Alden K mOrnum presented the manie Dr Bradrord suggested a slogm wh:ch

S g.014 During the interlude bemeen the third to 1 deg.ee rarely equaled b¥ men ro the Cim ot 1936 in a well delt, ered he dalared .ontained neither of the abow

Ir 15 proposed to ask the friends of the ind fourth prisentation Doroth, Tro.. Th ouch all th.se iear he .as a friend addre.s M good wit md triendl, ad„.e Jete.[s Education in a New Era In
college for a quarter of a million dot brnize mo.npinted bi \\ alt: r Fer. hin or Houghton b .uns, lor hn.lnal sup Chfford Weber responded for de Juntors dacus>ing ths slogan. he went back Into
lars This mine, ts I be invested ap 8-e al 6.:le rendition of "Lo Here the ,orter and finally a P es,dent ot the in a te,% sentences ot appreclatlon Or hts,ory to show thar Educat:on ts a wry
proxmately as follows a needed new h Gentle Lark The intermmion for the Bea-d ot Trustees ,en He., then sang the Pr:ze Song bi ancient tns„tunon Ir has no[ changed
brary and admnistratton building, releas Judges to reach a de,won passed quickly Ma) God c.ant th„ .e .40 are lef tundamenrall), though It ha adjusted ,r
ing additional class rooms 550,000, theo as the srring quirk plaied three num to .arry on ra be as falthful a, he Harriet Pinkie in .1 comparan.ely 3eit to .hanging elma and condtoons
logical bullding and chapel 525000 ber. and gental Prot Stinle, >poke on the James S Luckey briet ,alecti.cory g-e i •a:.ell ,n the Ae,ther is ,t stanc inasmuch a the edu
dorm,rory and dining hall factittes pecul,dr problems ot 11#e bpee. h making P-esiden[ Houghton College torm or m apprecinon or Houghcon caclonal &*stern Is al. ays altered to ac
850.000, increased endo. ment scholar \X''h deliberate slowness .el! knoing and Sem,na-y U/:thou being sentimental she spoke fee', . ommodate che prnatting needs Educa
ships and academic miscellany %125.000 his enwable position rhe chatrman finalli

ng!. or her Alma filter as her "tosier [ion is .ersarde Somettmes it leads the
-cotal 5.50 000 announied the wnners md dimissed the 10 her I first kne. John W ,!lert he .aa

nome L ery qu:et/v she jifirmed her way somenmes pressure may be apphed
In addition, m the dlscant future rang dssem bly a student m the Bible department of

r e,thz.lion that ' all life ts .hanging .o lead :r away from m primar) purpose
- H C ---ed around the impress,w quadrangle Houghton 5,m,nin and Doarded with the .t ne,. Houghton ts e,en now being born ot seeking atrer truch Dr Bradford

north of the present main building there Marion College President S 4 flee r.im,Ii John hid re.end.
Foliou Inga number by the Senior girls rook the suppression of public educanon

„ the prospect ot a large recitation hall, come trom England md )er he eas,th
trio--wmpo>ed or Visses Vurphy Bmw in German by H.der as an example

a physical meme budding a chemi.al Is Baccalaureate Speaker adapted himscit to ht. new surroundings
xence build:ng a large auditorium and and .as man,festing something of th,

Mell and Harmon Keith Burr presented He .ent on ro dehne educaoon m the

<Conmnied on Page TVO)rhe .las. gitr o the College- a sum or
(Continued on Page Two) qual:ty ot chari.ter which made him 1,k

mone ro purcha,e furniture tor the ne,
tic - To h.ne the ba.whureate ser,# in the able., ti, ult. .h .h .as a great aser to

Faculn, Senior room The Senior .1/.s

Rev. G. A. Cole Speaks ne. 'hur'h .as 1 reat pleasure It add h Rev. Woodhead Speaksim l. |b: 1:te 45 .1 student in the
all/ pledged approx:mately 54 000 tor theed mu.h to [he dign,rv and impresst.ena, .'Iss room ' deb.[er in 'ne old „rerari
Studen[ foundarion fund P-es:denr Lm

to Theological Graduates
ot th. a. ision 1 .r) hne mus:. 115 at Annual Move-up Dayso ritv ind is m ati,id i ,r .1, ihe urious

1 sung b, the \ Copell. C hoir 3nd th. key thanked them in the rave or the
exer.,Se. 19 the .h.lpel he .. dependable

iddress bv Re, \L ,!ham V.Conn Prei s hoot and the Bord of Trustees
ind .onvenix! e,en though he might e: The innual [-adit.on or %!ope up Day

The class night exer.,ses of [he Thea dirt or Mirion Collexe .as heli ree, press h„ mu .„h .ons derable emphasis The mak qua rer sang a ne. rrange ... obser,ed M,y 28 by mo-ning and
log„al department w e held Friday even ed mert ot '0 flasie- Let fle U .1 -th e-in< p-ograms m .he s.hool chapelI ws during our s hool d„s in the ola
"g June - in rhe Houghton Chmh .Ir- 11.(Zonn , sub ,.r 1,1. Lit, . Sup Stmintr, th.1, the .1.11 ,·hid depart-nmr The. 11 .h:.h rhe assemblv .a, ds

4..ording to the .wom ot the school
missed A a 4..ords ot benedi:•or biIn ionnection -th this program xcur reme Quest h„ rix, Irm 313 Hipp ws being idded a Iear I[ , time loin he p„sing or [he years examtnattons .as
D Panered the annual Strong B.ble Reading Con .s the man rhic finds ..sdom and the Willett was the frst g-aduare from Ehis solemnized In a remonv mci sermon in

rest open to the members o• the theolo man rhar ger,Lth under,tanding He said olfrge departmen, and Miss Florene •he morning serne Atter a fimnc rib-

gi.al ind Biblt >.hool The tur,[ priz' of in part ' 1 mm sets i boal and trie. F or[on and muelt iMMuted the se.ond Oratorio Society Gives ute to Ine griduaring class by the sm

ten do!!Il s *a. awarded to ilm Doroth, to rei, h that goil be, use he [links i ,ollege ,!ass Thele mo ,[asses used to den bod, 1 talk as given by the Re.

kenion and the seLond prize or fi,e dot .111 bring him happine.s But this anci t:nd mu,h sa.ist,•tion is e orked ro "The Holy City" Ropal Iloodhead ot Fillmore For his

!,rs to Mis, Pruden„ Sheifer 4,tion :requend> does not miter:.11:ze gether an our,es .h h .ere otren bein, mb et he dealt wih the rull appl,-anon

Followin the singing ot an anthem I Lne. no happ, people an> .here s.'J taugh, tor ,he fi-,r r e in he new de or the expression mae up day to the1% ednesda, night June 5 the HoughThe> Thi So„ m Tears Still Redp in Thornis 4 Fd,01 and Clareni Darrou Farmmt John ws in eger studenr C.ristidn person The exhorcanon .Schron College Orator:o Sater, .onduited
Jo b, i m,\ed .horu, und„ the di, 0:Fered [hi. i. ht, ad„.e ro iouzh Y and m spite of .hort.om,ng in an instruc 6 he let• i.a that ae-y „udenc make nery

a ,!tred C Bain presented There,tion ot Prof Wiltred Bain the ad should ss, re the ,outh ot *me-ica Ge tion,1 wi he plowed ,heJd determined to Hol, C,t, b, AR G,u; m the College dia) a aa; ot moving w in Chnstun ex

dress of the evening .as g„en by the to the talles, building and cast )oursel' get all .1,3, he could our ot his classes perienceChapel The soloists for the occasionRe, 41, George Alden Cole pastor or oft Lite ts nor .orth liung aicord Brocher Willett . 15 con. erred mci call Less solemn was [he e,ening s presen.ee Dororh) Tro„bridge >oprano Lethe Prospect 4,enue Baptis[ Church Ing to su.h men, benluse se are noc re ed to the ministry before he .am. to ration L ndergrduate classes here each
Bunale ona Marsh mezzo soprano Onen Hess

spons:ble for belng here and b.ause of Houchion Sernin„ In ta [hts „ the g„en 'en minutes in whtch to glue 3tenor Gordon Clark bar,[one Ma

In speaking from the subject "Forget the plin disappointment and rrouble en reaon he came to school Therefore tr snappy skir Miss Vagdalene MurphvEd'ch Arlin .as the plano accompanistAct [he OId Landmarks Re, Mr Cole tailed in hung is nor surprhing to hnd him frequently the miscress of Le.emories :ntrodmed rhe
1 he .horus portion or the oratorio wassald, "AI[hough men hase remmed rnany Pessimtsm ,; creeping into the mind, our preaching and holding meerings in pres,dents of the classes .ho. m [urn ex

bell glien rtlrouMhour but special menof the old landmarks rhere are some e,en of >outh toda> An answer is .hur.hes and school houses throughout pla,ned their respe. me skits
tion should be made of rhe .ele.nonslandmarks that cannot be removed As How would you like ro ha,e !„ed here [he Lockport Conteren.e Hts zeal for the In the abse-tie ot Paul SkInttre. Ar
Thine 13 [he Kingdom and List' theyoung people sep out as ambassador for lift) years ago and sulier rhe pr,vation, Gotpe' rn,n stry and the WF,le,an rrur Lvnip glne a short talk adw:sinc

Cheruh. HostGod, they wil find the word of God of that dayv I prefer today .ith .11 ics Methodist Chur,h seemed to saturate all the qualities of the Freshman class Then
the source from which to prepare their uncert„nri m tremendous respons,b,i,tv his !,fe He never a!10;.ed anything ce Thc solo .ork showed the results of a program follo.ed .h,ch cons„ted of a
messages God can send forth ht, word irs conflicting rrairs of thought In on, dim hz; usion of h„ not w tor attend .ens,derae ettorr and the flne interpre .le,er pantom,ne Carlisle Smith in a
through men hho are sparit filled plah e happiness can be found-in th, Ing school His calling wis a high ana ration ot f!,ss Tro. bridge and Vr Hess more serious vein Infroduced the sopho

In closing his message Ret Mr Col' himna of the churih And , et some of hoN Lalling ' .as ot commendable quality more produrnon namet, a ser,es of sen

urged the voung members of the gradu chose gre, our of the deepes[ pam John bette,ed m the leadeghip of the The salen Lons,sting ot .olunteer tor Impersonarions depict:ng certaln mern
sting class to be soul winners and to Ho. shall we go abour seeking happi Spirl[ but he also felt that the Spiri members trom the srudent body, has gi,en bers applying for Jobs Paul M€arry
preach Christ Men should find God'• near Possessions do not bring it, .ts must ha.e a tra.ned personality to lead r. 0 orher oratorios during the school offered a fe. approp-late remarks prior
landmarks and stay cim to them if the) dom doe Life ts the abthry to applv He used to sly that a hear, crained wih pear the Messiah at Christmas and m his class offmng of a grammar school
.ant to be used of God St Matrhe. s Passion at Easie-kno,Jedge ell Today .e ha,e the ad out the head might result m mere emo- scene wih embelhshments

The program closed with the singing mtnistrator, the research worker but ser tionalism on the other hand a head train -
Viss Fancher, aduser for the senior

of a solo "These Are They ' by Miss tously lack the interpreter From history ed wthoat the heart might be cold and „ class Josed the program with a serious
Dorothy Tribridge All p,ickedness is ,•eakness."

CContinued on P.Re Three) :Con:in ded en Pate Three) talk in behalf of the graduaring group
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Edbewater A J
M. J I Frazier (Ethel Kent F meri

Tk -rMfliTiiaa ·SmR ALUMNI NEWS 64 College Place Ridgefield Park N J
-"Bus) keeping a ffieen ,/.r old boy
m ot m,.hief teaching plane and

a PUBLLSXED WEEKLY DCRI\G THE SCHOOL Y E/R Bl THE STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE L,epin, h ouse

Former Student Honored DR BOWEN TEACHES
George Beverly Shultz, Mt Freedom

THIS EDITION Ir AS EDITED BY THE'35'36 STAFF IN HARVARD A J -Minister-Mt Freedom Presby

at University of Colorado D te.tan Church
Ira Bnen of the Calitornia Insti

Entered as Kond .Ia„ mn. at the Post OlfKe Houghton 1  under the rute of Te.hnolon „ engaged to g.c Franics \\ Schultz Mt Freedom, 3
actot October 3 191- authorized arober 10 1932 Subs,r,rtion .3.e 5103 kenneth Glmer horn the present le,tu-es in astronomy at Harpard Un, J - Only a mints,ers wife"
fo .ear--im,udtrg rh n ..ues Junie class ill remember as one of .ers.,1 th.s summer .here ad,anced Fred L Bedtord, 300 South Broadway,

their number in 1932 33, :s the recip courses in thts feld are being offered T.rr) to. n N Y -"Instructor of Math
tent 0/ a high scholastic honor at thi He wl] also Ie. tu e at Massachuserts In In 1% ash,ngton Ining High School and

Editorial tri.e stry of Colorado, Colorado Springs st:wte of Te.hnnolo He begins work a.sistan[ in Math Dept at Teacher s
A[ the beginning of this school ,/ar College, Columbia Untiers:t} '

on Jul, 5
Catherine Bedford- 'Fred s priiate secM. Glisier reg,Hered ar the unnersin Mr and Mrs Bo%,en .,11 dme through

For mer half a centurs nou Houghton has been annuall, gi.ng ot Colorado be.ause his health demanded mar>
and hope to spend i ie. da). here .....ou; mro the .orld thi best mater,al sh, can produce material . ttli „ hi.11 , high, dr> climate Afte. taking his Ralph L Al.Coy-Electrical engineer-
ing his mother Mrs Philinda S Boi.enshe had orked for >ears to touch up strengthen here and there and p r examination, 6, Januar„ he . g„en Publi, Sente Lle,tri, and Gas Co,

fed a ..holar.hip to- all nremes for the kcarn>, X J -Res'denie, 1000 Moun
Alumni Get-together of

And now another  ear of school a.inmes, .rudic. hard #, ork and next .,1,001 'lat 1935 36 Thi conditions taim ic,• Awnue jutley, N J
NeR York Ass'n A C Be.erl, 11Crane Ave Whitepleasures ha% e passed Mnother fine group of ioung graduarts haic gone on .11.h thts s. holarship is gran.d a e

Plains 4 Y- 'Tedher of HIstor)trom our halls of learning Some p. rhap, ne,er to r.tu-n th.te the candidate hale an a.erabe of The twelfth annual get together of the
And so .ith a feeling of regret He mu.t bid adliu to thi ,6- of 1 the efunalent of our rating of A H 1% h [t PI.lam High Stiool .ind State C"li

oughton alumni and old students of the
StniK Examiner1935 Ma happin..s and success 10110. tncir *,M.,eps throughou, th, 4. herse' ind %) 1 01 Cit> are

Mr, A C Beurl>-11 Crane 4,nuegreat game of life .hich lies out , onder i„fore them Bo-n on Sun(la, Mav 26 19.5 to .a, he'd 09 Ala, , at the home of A
n we Plains 4 Y

Clas. of 1935-Far:.ell L 44 D and Mrs Harn E Litter#han, In Clair 51 h It Crm 4.enue M hite
Mrs Ralph L M Coy (Gr,1e Bedford

danapo'„ Indiana , ion nimed R04,r, Phins t. 1 ort
M Lo)) 100 Mountainue. A.e Autle>,

II'·. MEMORIAil
Lee Mrs kitterman .as formerlv Aj At w thart; o dal a most delic,ou. 4 J -' Bus> man.4 nb four 3 1 J!| ik
media Hall

butter suppe· i. 1, w, ed to a group of Cms and one lar* one
A mightj man :,mong m i.as ,alim . im uniati:ng .ritndsh'p .ho, about thirt) ot us who had gathered to Th ee Bernhort J.[dren mo Shultz

understanding heart anal Knosc Inlou. .ev-,. la .011.g. and .nur. "DITro CARTER l Iii old I cs /nd to beiome auaim duldren, ind the Baerly children had a
hare been a strong gu:ding rom dl.ring rhi% •Inni uar. I)r \\ I itt J lg/in de'igh tul .ming . th games Ind stir
as Pres:dent of the Board of Trui.ets i or ille Lut ,g, , a..;.r 1„ok ng „tril Dur Al imni and Hotonites P..id.n Lu key . I our guest of ies In m"her parr of the spa,tous house
a idening pmon for a greater ti.ughron m it.ing, t.mporal and .pinrull I m glad to haw the cim c to .end hone md it .,s i real pleisure to hear and grounds

Tbe srudeng of the CO|egi , 11| miss his princeh manhood and plias greeting, to 19, s itte ed .' 1 ,r •c, a id him tell ot the la.est de,elopments ar G  i Be.110 J MCo)

Ing personalm It can truthfull, b, .aid that it H. ughton ( .*.1.g _„ .hose I kno. in Houghton ho.:ghton and be allowed to ask him 2.retar, Treasurer
ever had a real friend, it.as in this ' man oi God ' man) question, condming the . arious

Sin e 1„. Tune I ae s,-uggled hard to
i mities and departments and the whereHis interest m ,oung people wa, unu.ual As - look a, his lite. I,nd a w.hini pomon but its been IONE'S FAMILY.bouts of [his one mci [har one Allspent m interests of others, ue .onair It a targe degree of his Su:Less .al Ilte bihing m the Dead Sea A 6. It
rhese he ans. e-ed m an informal .aynot due to Ins boihood teacher in England Man, students in nted found m) 0 i.pation, to daze ,on i soJ·:d ;e- I .# asked to .me for fhe 511' ana
b-inginv us much near. in thought tohim read> and .illing to help On!, those .ho tia,e r,cened ot hi, inspi-.g to th. present ambitious unde- de ided to .eli ,ou ibour my family I

generosit) kno of its far reaching qualities for he u a, no one to gradua e to 1 ;e been a .airres. a fi,e the HouAhion a ir i. to di> 1,ke,ise
hauc me dauxhters one about eight

tell of ahat he had done ro Houghton as *e hid knoun :[ in the
and dime ,to-e clerk, a nurse natd and the 0[her eighreen Fatu Dumuha im

b; gone da>sWe regret that more of the srudents did not kno. h:m better, but a. p. e- 1. a houselteper cook an. oma ts the ;ounger The girls call her
The ele.tion o1 officers resulted m the

to those ho knew him, ha like becomes a challenge a. a goal tmard. re .przon:st for a doctor Dumbupa to- .e ha,e tour Fatus
. eltnon or the pre.In' Ines to .enewhich i. e ma) climb Some time ago I ame to New York A te/ , ear. 160 Dr M.Millen .as a
m the wme Hpaitties tor [he coming year

But due respect ould nor be his unless u e hear him sa; .,th another to seek m, torture and after a couple of .akened m the n.ght b> the .ading ofWith Be,er[, Shea at the plano we sang
"For me to 1:Le is Christ ' Ma> Be catch a & aton ot tne consummg pas nu .emaid postrions I fnall, got in here .omen mc the death of a bab, Hist,lv

some of our clear old college songs
ston thar was his and find it .elitng up . ithin us to nobleness in lit. I [oue being in New l ort and at least he ent to the dispensan thinlin4 it

A rising ,ote of grmiud, „as gi.en
JNB m, educanon :. con.nuing along the mos mght Le [he child he h:d treated that

to Mr and %18 64 tor opening the:•
r a I al lines 1 And m>self Lking to 6% 'k es, sle 1.as dud so her morher

10.,11 home to us and t- their delight:ulCAMPAIGA said but the dator found the spa-L of,peak, streded 13 .harailer formattor .h tr iround and Mme I .ont.1.t wth
hospitalit>(Continied F,om Pdge One This might be complished suggested 10. of people life B, .,-e ,! pment work he fann dAt[er a fer.ent p,ver our tweltrh an

that sparL to a flame and Fatu hieda boys dorm,tor) All of these fa.,lit:es D. Bradtord b, w recting the tenden.les Pe haps a natural que.tion in aryone & n.1,11 meering was adjourned
Should the> take her a„} from the misare necessary fo- the grm.h and useful to,trd in.omplete and :nio-rea

migh[ be

thinking mind might be His college been a .ast But ,ou .,11.ant to kno. about some
wn .ompound' 10' So thet faith,hich the modern college .[udent dis ed eJr Fear, sime it ham [ helped e,0 of those presen -so [he ' roll cal! checkness of the inst:nit,on

pla,5 Fauln character orrect nor-„alb so t„ [,en if I ..re redu' tull) paid for her :hop until the faur i.'Il be gien hereThe triends of rhe college wit be told
ther died \2 hit should the mother doed b; the right t)pe of ed#at:on he ed to d„h „ash.ng fo- .1 11 :ng rn, an A E Bernhott Tomklns Coe N Yof these needs In an intenst.e publi.,n

thought then' \t h, not beg a potol.hite person Imer „ould be emphar:.all, 10' Jlw (Chairman or th„ group) -Principal andcamp,gn to be conducted during the
.c take her f uas the umm Thouch IEdiution should ded,cate itself to the f"tendships made there would be wache ot the Tomlins Cose Highsummer The campaign, accordlng to

mating a sense of mponsibilm in the onpensation Ma,be m, degree han'r 5 hoof at A.t refused. I finally consented She's
presen/ plans, wl!! be put on early :n the

3 dear child though m schmous Ourind,wdual In order to do this it would .harged the .orld s treaonent of me but Ralph Da,5 Morris Plains A J -fail. culmmanng some t.me In the mid
be re cssar, that [he ind„,dua! should i .ertainb h, influen.ed mv outlook on [ieiume Se-retr> and Field Mwion# scanistress gets qute tired .hen shedie of October Se.en d:fferent classes
hase sound chara ter a sound mtnd and the %,o-ld Houghton 1, a grand place to of the Presb. ter, ot Morris and Orange mends her clothes Fatu say, she can

of friends are listed as follous a the
rear her dresses now for ham t she aa iound bod) (.hich „ the produ.t ot colle.r a fe, con„ctions and opinions that jo.ephine D„y Morris Plains, N Jseven conferences in Houghton Dismct
poto to buy her more.Intell,gen.e and ihara.[er) These he .,11 mci 4 B-uce Da. B-ooks:de .1 J- Instrucb de fourteen alumni chapters c rhe

.ompared to the three Eunda nental re il l M, other "daughter ' Alan kamarafaculry, who have already contributed iting rhts letier has made me feel ror in auto mechanics
quiremer. for entrance in. Cornell Unt 'I- Mcienc After le.ung elli finished our highest standard last year520,000, and the 19 n ot Ho-ghion ege, you Harriet Meeker Smcasunna 4 J-

"6ers:El uh,ch are fundamental prepa: start in to remmisce a sure s,gn of age Teadung school To months she spent in her own homeA. e days e. ery eekd anzen friends m fve surroundinr

tim (scholwship) good .haracter and -nd -cading ones o.n letter in the alum in Fo r Lee A J bur tha s A .h,ef .,sited her farher and deredcountries e oun:de fr,ends in Ae. T o-k only one

L30 (5150) it she could make Mary hisgood health which he explmed are al,r ni section %:11 be like d„mering a ne. act:grband else.here. f special friends-thosr
..fe A mission bo, had been promisedtundamental requirements for Houng peo gra, hair Along .,th the rest oT the Robert S Chamberlain-' Minister ordesiring to make special g,fa g parena

of students pie entenng the world alumni I 11 al.aps follo. Houghton s Glenmore A.enue Presb>rer.an Church her hindi but should the chief keep h,s
Dr Bradford had a ;.ord of criticism progress -rh the greates, interest Brookhn A J -Residence ar 522 Au promise .hen he Lould get L30 NorE.ery student can help in thi. earn for the college students of 1935-the, al' rumn A,enue Brooki,n N Y In Africa' Mary was called and told herHaung Chi. a more or Iess permanen:

father s bidding He begged he threatpatgn Shortly after )ou reach home 30, *eeT to be go,ng ,omehere in a hurn 1 part of the pia e gies mc a feeling of Esther J Chamberlain--Active m Garl
ened but she stood firm When wewdi rece:ve a letter from Pres,denr Luckey wthout an, spe.:al pla to go thep ha, e 1 close ortact Id lo, e fo hear from ani S-our .ork address same as aboverequating you to fomard to the office . no experience wth the peare that comes or F ou .ho can spare a feu minutes to Ral W Hazlet. 6777 Fleet Street heard of it, .e offered her a borne, and!:st of the names of your friends phom from inuart med,tar:on H„ advice to Fo-esc Hills N Y -"Long Island Uni she ome ar once Had she stayed thereyou th:nk the college should ha, e for a. -,ze and from an, of the Alumni

the graduating Classes .as to perfec, them
, promise to be a faithful correspondent ,ers,r, Brooki,n New York' ho. easy Et ..uld h.e been to put po,its friends Whether these friends de selies m scholarship characzer and health John P Klum 35 High Street, Cro son m her rice Her boy friend is nowade to contribute or not rhey wili be befo-e they begin thinking of succe$, Good luck and goodbye,

ron on Hudson Ae,+ York- T a teacher and .ould like ro marry atDitto Carter C U Inona no. 1 eacher ofmatted complete informaon ngardtng once, but he ts poor We ve loaned himAfter the ' Anisa , a .,ola solo by 812 West 1815, Street S renee, at Croion Harmon High Schoolthe college and it is expected that as p
Professor K,ng came the presentation of nening school instrucror and track coach L5 to beg for her If the chief agrees,result of the campaign many new friend•
the d,plomas This .as a simple, :mpres Mrs J P kium i 'Steph ) Croton they'll be Jo,ned after he has paid h,j,•:11 be won for ' dear old Houghton Alice Hampe McM,tlen on Hudion Y Y - Mother of two debt and s#ed enough to pay for theme ceremony m whuch Dr Luckey gaw

------ HI--------.

brief fatherly talks to the members of husip boys Spare time busy 161[h sub wedd,ng feast His salary is abour 35 50COMMENCEMENT
mh department Dr Lucke, presented a month How quickly can he returnIn a recent personal letter Alice intend stituting work in French in Westchester(Continued From Page One

I the diplornas, while the heads of the res ed to inclose one for the Stor but m some County ' $25?

ne* era as he believed it should be It pecti.e departments-Mrs Philinda Bo. u ay it didn t get m Be,erl, Shea 203 Woodiawn A,enue My -ork -th the girls u pleasant I
should be Renble It should concern it en Principal of the Semmarp, Prof F Her advanced degrees have been earned Jene, City- 'Clerk in Mutual Life In Iong to be a blessing to them and to the
self with persons rather than w:th era H Wright, Chairman of the D,usion of helping a physician in a country where surance Co A Y Medical Dept, also teachers We heard roday that a new
n,# and old Educ„on apec,all, pro- Rel,glow Education Dr Stephen W people are reall, suk nor .here sing on radio some-perhaps not mm, g°Id rhine .$ being opened twenty miles
fessional should be alert ED the reactions Paine Dean of the College-announced I they imagine the, are Another part listen in' Don E blame 'em' from us That $ the fourth What a
ind response$ of the contemporary world the mdindual graduates in their respect:.e | of her training has come through carirw Mrs Be,erly Shea 203 Woodiawn remptation to our workers Pray for
The sub,ect matter should be of less im departments for Linda Joan, who 13 now large enough Aenue Jersey City-"My center of m rhem Would you blame them :f they
portance than the fact thar [he work „ Three Seniors Grace Smith Orven to get around rapidly In her kiddle car terest u in plano playing and teach:ng - should go where they could get twice as
done honestly The fnal objecove should, Hess and Paul McCarty, will be gradu, 1 Those who gave the set of rhythm band Corinne Cole Stony Point N Y- much money' Only Joy m His servlce
be the buzlding up of trained minds, cap ated upon completion of hork in Summer Instruments wl! be interested to know 1

.

Teaching Latin and French .11 keep them -th w Pray for w at[
able of handling the diff:cult problems of School I that they are used e,ery Sunday and are iesse I Frazier 64 College Place A Ho tonate in Africa
the modern world R,dgefield Park 3 3 - Chemm-CornRn J R Pitt then pronounced the  enjoyed by the adults as well as by the Ione Driscal

Products Relining Co Research Lab Maken, Sierra LeoneAnother goal of education which the benediction, which concluded the program j children
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boy unr,elin. In bo m. U iii„ ., round Choir and Orchestra
and Alumni Banquet

The School of Music migh[ ell be
Morning, June 2

a man wi,h ."eit sympaihie, and a faith called the prodigy o: Houghton College
in God and in H„ tr,rnal purpose, that O, Solturday e,ening ot Cornmence Folloing the u,ual pre!,minaries and a tor tr has rtsen to 2 place ot importanceSome handred s„ent> fi,e, a.quain

om, Und renewing alumni here [he soure 0 no h,ng ,ould ,hale menc 'Veek a sele.ted audience gathere spe.tal number by the .ho„ Rev Dean m less ome [han any of the other de
sby the pleasant hum m the din,nb. room, 01 In rhe passinb ot bro.her R die„ 1 In .he .ollege chapel to hear the annual S Bedtord brought the message of the pa-tments The close ot thu school tear

Gamadeo Hall trom h,e until eight he to>, a u-y dea triend, the Wes program ot the mu„. and expression de morning He used Its has subject, 'The ends another season of ouounding work
o Jock on S.turday e,ening Eigh[ ot le,an Chur.h h.15 le,( 3 6rtat somital partments The Houghton College Or Judgment Sea[ or Christ tatong for Tlus year's successes add 50 the recota al

[he twenty members of [he class of 25 ind hnimm] ]I tier md the w Id has .heira and the Hughron College Choir his tex, II Cor 5 10 ready atmned by the college m the field

w , presen, md e-h ot them spoke 10.1 7 horth, .inzen tu-nished rhe m,ljor eents Fr J Stan BY sa> or in.odwrion he pointed out or music
6ay,

keith Farner, attorne> a. la. m Buf H Clirk Bedford le, king a member of [he music faculry the Judgment m Re, 20 .h,ch i. the Foremost m the mus,cal curriculum of
and Viss Eu-:.a Heidel, a student in the Judgmen[ ot the g.ea, sh„e th.one Also ,h, college, and well known both locally

and talo, represented his protession a, one in
.h„h men can be as hone,t Jnd stra,6ht It i JIF,u:'r in a brief arti.Ie [o ind, npreision departmen, here the katured in Mat, 25 Christ comes in HI. glory co and throughout che eastern states, Hough

er 5

fin, ard 45 m the ministr, or m medl.in, ire propirly us, h... mu h Broth.r .-rists or [he program meer out Judhment and to separare the ton 3 4 Cappella Chotr has Jus, Gnished
or an,#here,he Theri „ a .hanke m 1%'tilett meant to the en ire uhur.h The e

sec
Vis, H. 3,1 opened the .on.e-t by .:.L.d from the -ighteous Again mil screnuous but worthwh:Ie program of

red - -ce m int protes,ton he sall a-e those lit.le :Indnes, S th,t are ihought read:ng Th. Triumph ot Fatth from Cor 11 [here ts Judgment promised [o regular .on ra and mulch appreciated
Laura Bdker, tu her in k leishinani, ot a, Ju per,or:31 ind thar a e Lnown Hi rett, ,i M th, liu„ \1 » Heidel che one partaking ot the Lord's Supper home ellie-'

20, AL. k ort. re alled the dat. 0, pleasure nor to •h. pu"1. but to the ind':dual dd her number cx eprionally well. and Jnuorthily If ge negle. t our own Judg Tha College Or.hestra has taken on
ten ,ears igo .hen the fa. ult, mdi orhe,

Thes. , innor be me ionid In a re.ent poth she ind he miru.[or are to be.orn men. a. Ch"t.tiana God . 11 b-ing .has tne proportions or a httle stmphony and
iun

.on,orsa,lon with i rellow minister 1 He ,tated en Jearlso la.ishl, enwwned [ne fir., bo.n a el,mented /01!o. ne this reading Al memen[ upon us h en oved a wn su.catul and protic
kirn,d of tus h mini.tenis to the ton C onk led the ,ollege o.ht,cral m t·hac Judgment in rhe Bible .heoretliall, able i er To home concert, and onelig' .la,1 joi.ph ne Ri La-d -pres e:
humble min or God on 1 sm.ill and ob B,ze' s C.:rinci, 1 „c, 1,1 Ot the h,e should nor be .ompared . th m ea rhi, ouwde concert ot iymphont: mustc have

.r)
her apprwition o' beinc t„-m t 43 w

1111
, ure ,large Herein hes rue grutnes,t.i.h in a Chni•tan Colle..e .hm on' numiers in th, iuitt Ic, Toreadors m! been pia)ed
in the publ:. ser.ang of the .hur.h111% tli un ts[ Med pri' le/t or intorm us the -nest mouble H. dealt win the rert 19 1 tourfold Anorher organization of [he instrumen

i:e In, 14. ,tudtnt %.ho 5#. 1 .m to kno. In April 1,)04 Bro h„ U 111, • trier hor his „olin 9010 P oressor k,rn; .hose mirnr asLing ques :ons impt:ed therein „1 depar,mem ts the swng quarter, .hich
uhar 1 an goang to t,11 m, 11:ldr„ abour d Into th, p.bll. ,ork o ,he .hur,h ,1„ rer popuhr \\ al[er s Prize Song ind mmiring them .as organized in the tall of 1932 under

ord God .ls ofil.e,ditur or rhe R eile,an NI,tho Prot..50 Are.kin in performed 3,0 - 1% hoarethe,ubje.ts 0, th„ Judgment' he d:re.tion ot P-0 H Sorenson The
le„ Th. fm that ,0|T.AL ,raduities do no dist in rhe ed [orsh,2 ot Re, 4 T Jen eptable a..ompintment and the solot,t Th„ ts an#ered in the ante.edem of qu-a pla,s a p-ogram of imcrly charn
/tc make .1. 4003 offi„ 60-L. , 1, h,.n s,hool ninv i or eight .ea, he labo .d m dise ,ed mmh .red,t tor his part w :.hkh i. Gods children God be music nd has ha.1 a seny su..es,•ul

gr,dua„s be. tu5, the) think [him„lies th„ .apJ.,r) during hhi.h time he a. The ,|05:ng tearure of the e,ening *as does nor pirade the >ins ot Ht, people season ot 1, ard .on.e-3 Be.des a

too good for rhur Jobs 0.1, brought out quired .1,11 and abiltry %.ht.h -as re ,he singing b, the Houghton College He ral. them 1%41> from the gaze ot here .on e t In .on,unmon win the
b; Pe.lr! Ru„ell who „ .hiet .lerk it „d-Jed in 1(}13 bl his ele.tion [o the Cho T , th• peo° e et Houghton rhe the .orld md deals .trh them whin 1 d ,&4„, ,he *:a-ret ha, madie meral

I.
ot the offi.es in Cornell Un„ers:r, Thar 2.st' ion 0$ Pu41„1ing Agint made ba spirrd d w L 01 the h „- i.is noi new th, f mily .ircle o nt- aupea-.In e, bo h in Houghton and

U. penonality 15 the greatest single tacro ..in[ 2,% the „.ign.ltion ot \\ 1 Seekin. r f w , R t.a. i ne. a.quaintance It hen Joe, this udgment cake pia.e' in .urrounding tohm
in the success ot [he tn. her has brough B J LI 11'et. u it, 3, [hts time [ne pJ*or , r i Hochion , 0. t.191:ng mu,i.al or It ahai.s the da, of the .oming ot the Houghton ha been espewalb pri%,leg

b, Aerirteth Gibbirt He pia ed .,1 [lit g,i , hmh ir E-.it i,).}-1 ie:i - n.zl ,0-1 4, he .pe.-tal request of Lord ,+hen He shal' tile His people our ed in the art:sts „rie, re-ented by che
irer tri,ning m„ itt,n. rhit i B a,erag• hor: a hu ,h uh h he hid to.nded P-e>,dent Lu Le, the choir U.ed s. their ot the world 'c zure kou-se thu Fer Sah concer,

m,L„ the bes• rea her but empha„zed mi pres dent 0, ,9. Ro. he,te Conter .iosing number the Ime!, Song of \L hat ts the bass or th,3 Judgment artists as Joseph Knirze-, the we[1 known
the * i.t th:15 [1 1 1:rs reed all the extra M„ 4, Conne r,on.11 *gent and Trea: Vn in ht.h Eileen Hahn i beau :tul That ese-, one may me„e [he things „01:nist 05067.e,gler, pianat, and the
LU-ricular .O-L the, can get .4 e h. .... ser¥ Sul....tut Th. liab:' 00 an. uot e .3, tell ed done in the bod) It 13 going to be the ton:an V.ile Quarter ha. e been featured.

ind
ine, ot the ,onne t:on west thel dro i

Raihel Dawn h-,t „pressid appred 1 product ot our labou-s lor the work. The nus,„1 e,ena ot the year .ere

I non ot Pres,den[ Lu. Le, and rhen sured
520 000 bu, ar wh General Contennce Thap ester n wab exp-ess.d by Fr knes whi.h men rry w subst,rure tor the price b-ough, to a grand .lima by the annual

;hi rhar .har keep a 'e:.he a th. ob sw the repor• ot the Agent ,ho..3 1 sub,tan The Rn Geo H Hague spoke in be ot their sal,ation bu[ that .ht.h 15 the Geneze Country Iust. Festival teaturmg

,0. atcer vear „ the inferesr ot students hho i # n bu h in the proht md loss and ruit ot the linisterial A.50.:arion ot product ot our sal. ation "He that hath E-ank S.mo, a one ot the adjudicators

h" wme [0 5.hool with a purpose nd who
bu,iness gain h was gratitying indeed 20 which Brother \Willet[ was ,e president entered inro rest hath ceased trom iMa Wr S, .on .ond..tor ot the tamous
w our. hu h entering upon a period ot

will diligentl) appli themjel,es Man 4 te, sentenles glemed from [63, brit uorks The basts of thts judgment wil radio Arm.0 Band former member ot
11 11!,ims Instru'tor in rhe Academy ar balan.ed a..ounts and pro.perin Re address rell of the lo.e of that group tor be rhar htch *e haw bu,k upon the one Sousa s Band. md considered the tore

a reited dri.es to- IN funds brough[ in
of Btrta College Berea k, said a m.,r their friends and only foandation ..en Jesus Christ mosK cornenst in Amer14 appeared both

lion., enough [o redu.e the lihilitles to
t]15 ,omforting [hing \0 one ts ind„pms He adomed the datrines of the Lord The senice was concluded i.:rh tho u .ondu.,or and soloist

th zero point and put our chu.h m theable And agam Lite x.nt so serious Jau, Christ ministration ot the Lord s Supper - HC -

. . edit side o! the .olumn In 192-' Bro
hat

as man, of us seem to think e He was & man ot deepest con,1.tions BACCALAUREATE
Willert ual. ele,ted me president ot the

her The '1155 Pre>ident Mark Bedrord of He held tho>e cor.2.nons srenuousl, Vesper Seruce (Cont r Ad pim p=ge Ine)
General Conteren.e then m session at

of A.gar, Falls Hibh S hool Ion.luded bu al.a>. so graciousb
HouA,hion >e;. F ok He .# also prest On Sunda, atremoon, June 9 an m lite-acure, wen.e mathemattcs and othec

Id the class program b, alluding to the so "
den[ ot the Book Commirtee He had a genius for ,omradeship pre.... . esper senice was held In the bramhes of leaming .e become acquaint

ea mi and moral ,ondition, to be tound in
The Res I F V,Lenter spoke of Houghton Chur. h by John M,Int:re ed -th the experten e of the me md

n. jeiondan .hoo's He billeus it [o be nor Thus to thent, one ·,elr> Is conne
Lessons to Be Learned Some of these c.gam, md Paul \1.In„re „01,5, The facts ot the un,wrse Wisdom u the ibil

:th so muh the,hildren s fault as [he par rional agent he did his greatest hork for
were --

ia enes In the Loura. ot h. *her[ iddre,s the chur.h that he Imed and for wht.h sern.e wnsmed ent:-ely of himns of tty to interprer and we rhar knowledge Ir

do he used some splendid quorations For he gak ht> de,o,ed ser.kes He lea,es He had a t 1.ult> of making , ou teel the .hur.h and .lassl.at numbers ot long ts more important that a man should
Jn' gne iourselt nothing and orher, muh tor h,) SULLes.or d re.ord It tatthtul and thar Ou here at iour best In hi. ptll standing m rhe religious annals ot the Lnow ho, ro I„e than thar he should be

tne .hur.h Ar er the praper, offered by able to rectte ta. ts *nd arter all our
hi Grear .mues . i distro,ed b> 1.rtle w..e,stul ;.0 k He has laid down his

Re, erend Pirr V. 1 1.In,tre rendered the knowledge „ mar bmited m comparison
'Bus, w. but about .har i task It ts tor us ali to .arr, on the .ork He possessed a desirable ab,1,4 ro for

le s

)ur
0 ..upled to be iu„ but , h has Ief[ tor us to do ' God burtes ket .olemn ' P,!grim s Cho•us ' by Wagner .,th .har there ts to know

in dotn,, hat
This .as tollowed by "Rock ot Ages As Hou go forth undertake a wrth

she Quo iddis' 1-or trittinA one Jai E.w his .0-kmen bur his .ork must go on He .as one of the Lindes men 1 hae
The Old Rugged Crm, Must Jesus .11:le t.L h,.e a .oncepnon of your res

Lan filed his lite .ith regr,[ to one di, s -F H W right ner knohn
Bear [he Cross Alone and O Come All

a courage Es,her s was tull ot glen Peter He
pons,b: hry to , curs.It and ro che world.

Ir was almost exa. tty one Year ago-
1.'ed humanity for human:ty s k e Fithtul all organ selernons atene remember rhat,ou hae graduated trom

6% sleeping one hour 10,1 J mai. hie„ op wke
dliring the iommenement exerc[ses IL Fr Paul >1.Intire pla,ed ' I Need Thee a Chn,nan insmunon I trust thac as

porrunit, the name ot Man . t.grant
.h,th his son Edwrd .as graduating I has been said thai he worked too Ever. Hour with careful Interpre *lon pou look bal on late you will 6nd thar

tor one I.ung d.ed It one d.i
1-om high school. that Dr John S Wil hi d I do not know It he burned tha The organts, milnued the service wth t, has been #orth#hile that you witt

me The mw inspiring part 01 [he pro let our beloed Brother \4 diert, be.ame andie fasr, 1, was a candle that gave a Massener s "Angeluts Folloing this m ha,e tound .„dom and understanding
grim, howe,er ;.as the pi.ture presented nos. painfully cons.,ou, ot the d,se,ne g°J light .hile it burned other  iola selection 'Jesus L.o er ot MY and that ou -emember rhar you :re go-

his 4 Pres,dent Luke, ot the umpus ot the .hat had gripped him I[ has been a year The main address ok the ser„.e wa, Soul was plaied md the ser„e ame ro ing out some city ro scand In the pre
future

sed It suffering 1 et through [1131 year th4 deli,e-ed b, the Rev E F M¢Carry an end with a poignam rendition ot sen.e ot God
his Once again as las. pear the president same abounding energy and .ourage tha Foreign Vmtonar, Se,rer/r>, from the Abide with Ale
:Ot mentioned his desire to m.ompt:shin this ha.e made him for menry nve ,ears the ex "-rne day of dearh (is berter) thin
her

rhe pro:enttor or tne Vob:[es a marcnext four I ear te m r. 0 gre/[ projets .hur.h s most notable ser.ant earned lum the dav ot ones 4[rth (E,cl - 1) Re Dean S Bedford
It

upon the earthgemng *e school ot [heology aredtted on He StlU ser. ed tal[hfull> On Sar Turcher funeral ser,ices were held on
we

and Is Guest Minister Abram s taith has .orth more rhan allbecoming I member ot the Middle urd# e,er,ng, June 1, he was the more Friday at Levan[ rk Y to h,ch com
Id S.te. As.ocalon of colleges grlieoust> strt.ken The trouble waG mar) B ocher W,liert had come froT Sunda, e,ening June 2 Re. Dean Bed
re - HC -

else He had the tear not I am With

made the orse by pneumonia comph England as a tad ot fifteen A mxed tord spoke on "You Choi.e-Marnre
)01

thee of God and t:nall, ree„ed a place
KEITH FARNER IS N EW in the hall of tame which Lor was denied,iartons, md on the tolloIng Mondi> quarrette from the Levant Church Mr or Sodom

low ALUMNI PRESIDENT An,one .ho lets God .hoose has noth
e,ening ar about eight o cio.k, he passed Rm Washbon and the Reperend C I Lor .hose a.cording to the flesh In

a/ on to be with h, belmed Lord 1ng to tear4-mstrong all ass,sred ,n this service hith II Peter 2 he ts .alled a Just and a right
Im The 'lumn, ofAcers ele[ed on Saturday

1 uneral se-uces were held m Easmood song The Scripture has read by Pre.1 eous man but ne, ertheless he .hose b, "If my man s .ork abide which Se
es, night at the Alumni dinner are a, follows dent \\ ill,am McConn of Marion College nantral reasoning and not b) faithThursda, June 6. ar the church where he

As hath butk [hereupon he shall reet, e a
hi, President Keith Farner Vice President

Re, Walter Thompson President of Ehe a result, he ,•li taken Laptive ind one :had been pastor for menry eight years
r reward -Abram-Faith

th. Gerald S.ott Sec and Treas Ruth
I. ..ts noci.cable that the congregation

50 Brandes, Men s baskethan manager W,11
Indiana Conferen, e offered prayer Pres: God's separated people became the rreans "If my man s work shall be burned.

that completely biled [har church on dent Luckey of Houghron College spoke of his deli.erm.e Tlus rype ot cho,e he shall suffer loss but he Smselt shall
irn tam Farnmorth, Women s basketball ot the greatness of the friend who had menrably results m defeat Yet he .a# be sa,ed yer so as by fire'-Lo[-Sodom

[har o.mion .8 wmposed 50 largely ot
manager I er. Hal[ Baseball manager

men of middle age A part of the grea Just gone from us The sermon was suciessful m a worldly way He became
I Clair M,Car. STAR Committee Jose Vesper, June -

Resurre,tion ,hapre- has read by th• Re preached by the pastor of the church, the prosperous obtained great possemons
the phine Rickard, Bess Fancher Crystal

E D Carpenter President of the Gene Rev Ed. ard L Elitor. Pres,dent of rho md rose ro a plal ot auchority in the The ;esper ser.ice Sunday atternoon by
.W

Rork Roma Lapham. Willard Smth
rat Conteren.e Pra,er was offered by the Lockport Conference "Know ye not thit „ty of which he .as a re„dent. but it havmg as m theme tne "Cross" wa, es

tles
- HC -

Re. C I Armstrong A male quartette chere ts a prince and a greac mn fallen .as only temporary prospenty and he lost pectally ,+eli adapred to communion Sun
Armstrong-Reither

trom the lo. a! chur,h assisted m the ser this day in Israel' (II Sam 3 38) was lus test:mony with his family and friends day The pogram. under the dtrectlon
for

Miss Jennie Re,ther of Sioneboro, Pa v[e and Mr Roy Washbon, brother of the texc Six Elders of the Lockporr Con soon They, who at one time had con of Wdlard Smith and Magdiene Mur
hey and Thomas C Armstrong, 32, .ere Mrs Willert. sang "Jus, al.rois the River ference. bore the body of Sm, who had f:dence :n turn now scoffed at him Even phy, cons„ed m a solo by Gertrude Wol

as married June 2 at Stoneboro After the Jordan' Mrs Mci.emer Brother Wit g„en himself w unstintedly to the ser the angels retused h,5 associat:on, and ter readings by Mr Sm:th, and hymas
.e  ice of the Lord and laid it to res, in ,n the end he !01 all he had gained, 6 by the organlic. Hm Murphy -I'he

summer vacation, Mr and Mrs Arm letr s ass,acan, pastor, read a ficting bio-
aii strong wl! make their home in Silver graphical skerch A group ,vas present the cemetery close by the church where possession, as well u hn friends Mo variety of che.prograrn conmbuted great

Springs .here he L. engaged to teach for from the Billy Sunday Club, of which the earnesc tad hal found his Lord forty ovated by fear he did whac he had fazled ly to the med:canve atmosphere of th.
one years before to do through !ove. and Sally became occaSIOn

another year
Bro•her Willett was an esteemed member



Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

The Year in Sport
1, a ahm.al kno,kout last summer „ blessing ot God has been ..den.4 upon '
rated a[ abou. f,e to one to reta:n his '36 Have Breakfast them The Thursda, nigh: pra,er meet

The past year has been serb mc.cs,tu! crown Ho.c,e- some .rite-3 ha, e gone tng, a[ the chur, h haw been i „ritable
Missionary Day

and [he realm ot athlencs is no except:on so far aa to predict a win for Braddock
The .!ass of 36 aga:n sho.ed :ts class Bethel [o those attending because ot the 1

due largely to the Sne cooperaoon be because of his magnifcent ph, s,cal cond, spirit by greer,ng the new born day at 'lluminarion or the Spirit through the Well Attended
tween the studena and the adlenc di oon He has trained w y faithfully

4 00 a m on 41.. 30 and Journe,.ng to spoken message the inspiration In pr.,e'

remess Although the Purple men and .hile Baer .as n.er 0-e to take 1„3
Let.hwmh Parl to enjov a class break and in te. rimon, The annual Y M \V B Con, ention

the Gold women made a clean sweep of traming too serious|. Braddock can take
fasr dew intern[ in Bibi, Srud) Bible held at the Allegan, Charge on Memor

their events, thet .ere hardpressed at all a ter.i.. arroun. of punishment and can
Upon the arrinal at the Park thing. st u di groups hne organized thernsel.es, ,al Da was attended by representat„es

rlmes b hard figh[Ing rival aggregauons hand :, ou, too It ts said that if Baer
happened :ast and furioush One old cspe:tally m the dormitor) One ha. con from rhirteen out of the merry charges

The year opened with the annual Var ta:!s ro . m b) a Lnakout ,n the ea,4 ca. prmed the fa,orne game and, lead by [inued f-om Februar) unril June Stu m the conference Enough .ere presenr
„t> Froah baseball clash The Varney rounds, Braddock wil ha.e a chance to

Dr Paine and Prot F H U'right the dents .ere suffic:entl> mierested in Bible so that in rhe morning and afternoon sea,
men crushed the Frosh under a barrag• win b, a decision Hoe,er, Baer has

Earn. progressed at a meri> rate The anshers to doctr,nal ques,tons to attend sions numbers were obliged to stand upof base hits 22 3 to start the jtnx of de all the odds in h„ fa,or and It looks as if r -
ne/ders, ho. ever, Here m question as te a question and ans„er hour ar the church Eight mints,ers #ere presentfur which mmed to follo the hapless hc w :11 retain the crown
which sport the) were playing, water after Thursda> Igh[ meeing The director of the comention was das

Major league basebal] has been mo.4 , polo or one old cat Upon being miers :eed on the subject ' appointed in not being able to secure Miyeare next Important athlete event swifil> The early season pace*etter• 1 The grand cry "soup's on broke up the of the spiritual life this year, Miss Karie Helen Dai,son Stark, and Mrs Mary
the luckless Fresh wre scrubbed b& the dropped back some. har and the strong  game-to the satisfacuon of Dr Pame old replied ' Spiritual lite i. much deep , Lane Clarke for speakers The inspira
Vanity 61 29 m their annual basketball teams of last )ear have crosded to the l who had Just struck out Then foilowed ened in comparison .,th that in former I r,on which these mo can give would hai e

1 nit front The New York teams lead their a mad scramble for rolls, hamburgers )ears The reason is that ind,„dual siu , added much to [he occasion Howeier,
Shd, after tills tile class series .u respecttie leagues the Giants by a *Idle, caaup, mustard, coffee, dioughnuts, bana d ents hase settled things for themel. es "

 the programs throughout the day were mmugurated and .41 be remembered u margin and the Yankees b, a slender e n.43 and what have you As the pastor sees :r The past year  teresnng and pracocal
me of the mat interest:ng m several one Detroit and St Louis last year's | The cr) rang out, -Is e; eryone pre has been a time ot great spiritual pro- The espectal treat came m the euring
years There were nvo ouatandIng pennant winners, haw begun to hit their  sen,7 It seemed that Tony York met gress The church membership has been when Mrs Opal Lenore Gibbs spoke
feams. the Juruors and the Sophomores stride and are g. mg the other team, I one of h„ d,stant counm and .as Bho. increasd by menty ft,e The evangelunc from the Scripture "From the vttermosT
The High School also entered a fine some trouble The three outstanding i ,ng her around the place as .as Mr meetings .ere a decided success The part of the earth hate we heard songs '
team whose pla *as al.ays characterized rookie p,tchen-Blanton of rhe Pirates Farnsworth church pra,er mee[ng ts numer,call, and  (Isa 24 16) It .as a most unusual
by an unconquerable 6ght'ng spirit The W'h:tehead of the R hite Sox and Tamu K Breakfast o, er and a long chmb up on spar,rually on the in.rease There is also ' mtssionan address She spoke of the
Junion and Sophs .ere scheduled to play I's of the Yankees-are contlnuing rh„r 2 to the bridge Cliff .ent back to na an c% :dent Increase In the impulse tmard songs of the children In the Japan Sunday

t

the fnal game and boch teams ,ent phenomenal fling, ng and helping to keer ture and started up a tree Marion B expression Desire tor re„.al Is deep School of the fa. orite hymns of certain
through the rat of rhe senes undefeat their dubs in the thick of the pennant I remarked 'There goes one of rn, broth ening as ei :demed b> pra>ers and testt Japanese Chrinoms, of a coohe .hisding
ed In the final game, the Sophs p!34 fight E. erything po.nt to a ser, c|06• i ers Mane 45 ,r. tun sailing paper monies Blessed Assurance" and so drning a.ay
ing an Inspired brand of baLetbal! trip race as there are about four clubs m each arplanes off the bridge The tutut'' Behold I ha, e set before her blue spirit. of nar„es .ho under the

r ped the Jun,0. m an mertlme per. league to make things nteresong before And so .:rh a spirit of jo)tulness thee an open door andre min ian shur ..05. rr,ing circumsran.es .er. able to
35 31 In the .omen s dI,alm, the (ne tram snags the buntIng lim and fullness) the class returned te ir tor rhou ha,c i little streng.th and sing C hrintlin h. mns 4. a prefai ro
Sophomo-c girls .rre undeteated to wn A nn 'b'ack merae has arisen 0,1 0 -\Ima Mater his kep, m, „ord ind h.25, not din,Co these refercnies ro Japinese singing and
the charnplonship for the second succes the arh Ienc hor:zon He 13 Jesse Ch.ens --HI - m, name Ho, chion keeping the nod sole, she sang tor us a .e"se It . typical
s„e year, thus making a clean sweep of Ch,c S.ate sophomore whose suaw on Message Give by Belgian and holdin. t.t he iame his an Im rattie melod% a melod, m the mincr Le
the class series for the Sophomores the cinder raths this sp-ing has been 9 nsurrab'c lit ure Houhion depend ind tuth something or the dirge abou[ ir

After [he Christmas ho!:dais the an rhono- mal Al'{ct a .rek ago in the Mission Represenative ing on min jinir than on God .111 Ousid, 0 Christ sh, nia "there is
nual Purple Gold series .as begun A 13:£ Te. con&rence meet a Ann Arbor hn,3 thit [h, arm o' tle,Ii „ill r 1,1 her no musi, :n Jipan

supposedly weak Gold team upset the hc a.complished the almo,r suprrhumin 10110.,nb the short lawn sentic held But Houghron hai thme .ho pia) In the atiernoon Mrs Edward Elliott
cope bucket to rake a game trom the feit 04 breaking three records and nins on the 6. n in front of the college build who has spint one term In Afri.a, gaie
Purple and to make all the others 1ery anothe- Jesse Aoadiumped m a ne,• re 5 4 [he anrual Missionary S.nice .as Seminary Class Have 2 heart tilt address on "Our Respons:bi
fast and hard fought The Purple u on co-d of 26 feet 8 and 58 inches He held in the Houghton Xesle,an Church lin -respons,b. 11[) for our influen.e, our
oni, the 6rst game 4 a margin of morr was then clocked ar the re,0 d tme ov Thc Prejude a medley of misslonan Interesting Class Day ch.raaer, our opportur,[ies Among [he
rhan Ae pents The Gold g:rts took -26 seconds In the 220 ia-d lou hurdles himns *as g„en by John McInt,re at *criking things she said ere "The ques
their end of the sena by the same counr and 20 3 seconds m the 220 vard dash ttle okan atrer „ 1:ch \1 1!lard Smch led t:on is not onli hill the heathen be sa, ed
4-1. but were hard pressed by a #ell·coach He ned the old mark of O 4 seconds fo the song se: ice Mrs Clark led in Ptly June 7 marked the program 01 the .t Z jad to c.rri the Gospel to them
ed Purple train the hundred vard dash Ir looks now a, er a quarrette composed of Mr and Seminar> Class DA Afeer the prelude but wit I be samed it 1 tail ro heed the

From the close of the baske:ball ieason though he .ould be a big help to the Mrs Areckman Mn Zola Fancher and pla,ed b, Professor Kreckman Miss Lommand Go ve into all the .orld and
till atter the spring holidays, interest m United Sures in the O!,mpics next sum Dr M 00!se) sang 'Just Where He needs Fancher opened Ehe exercises with the m preach the gospel [o der, maturel '
sport tagged somewhat, but. .,th thi mer Ve Mrs Opal Gibbs read rhe Scripture ,aation Dorothv Belch then gau a Zt >ou wali thirty years to gi. e to for
coming of sping weather, interest „as - MC - trim PAlms ]07 wies 1 15 mmbined Saturatorian s address and ora eign m..ons, four hundred mill'ons for
again aroused and the students dragged FINAL TUESDAY Clitiord Weber chairman of the even rion, speaking on The Greate" Thing ' whom Christ died .ill be dead'
2ur their apikes. baeball bats, gio, a PRAYER SERVICE ing introduced the guest speaker of the She compared the grniat object of mai Papers here read by represencm,es
and tenno racquets Sports reigned a o.asion Mr Jonathan Williams Field erial ,alue .,th the brearest thing of from Lemnr Cattaraugus Higgins, and
E.n The Tuesdap E, ening pra,I meet:ng 1 Representatne of the Belgian Gospel Mis spiritual .or[h-the diamond iersus the Olean .harges One of the most pra.

Annual Track and Field Day was fa, sion He spoke onJune 3 .as conducted b, Miss Gudrun missionar, g,ung and Christian After a .omparison ot their tical was that of Harold Elliott on 'How
md with fne, :f a bit chtlly, weather kar[,old uho used as her theme ' Praer , based his speech on rhe following mun most signifi.ant qualities she showed thar \Ve Get Intereit in Our 6 MWB'
.h,ch helped w feature a very m.resting and Its Po,er ' After a short message points we should gne. 6nt because of a true diamond is merely be.uritul 1, I through frequent m/nonary speak
meet "Ste, c" Anderson .as the out wth appropriate songs the rest ot the, our ability 83 a natIon to gne second be whereas a true Chmti.„ is both beauttful c's mission,r) books gaing, projects for
standing performer of the da„ .inning hour .as spenr m praper Ind praise A uuse rhe religious nature ot the Beigians and usefull groups such . Sunda, School classes
three Erst places and settlng a record tr Miss kartnold spoke of the helpful is ripe for the planting ot the gospel and Gerald \\ right next t.ored us #th a Y M \\' B meetings missionar) ser
the 440 }ard dash However, the Gold ness of the student pra} er meeting after , third, be, ause of the hearr hunger of the clarmer solo Lo,eli Month of May J mons bi the pastor ha,ing the con,en
contestants managed to keep the mee, in, a bus, da> In this dan or tumul, the Belgians Curtis Crandall gaw an Interesting dis tion on the .harge

teresong, resulnng tn a ne .,th ont, the pra,er meeting ts a great blessing Professor J Stanle) king played a .10!a .ourse on The Part Politi.al P.[tes Plai In rhe morning se.sion Mis R,ciard
relay to run "Stne' came through The Seniors here gnen a special chance 3010, after .hich President Lucke) ex :n our Go,ernment Hc 3·„e the reason. gaie a shorr Bible stud, on missions the
again here ro 0, ertake and pass Van to tell . hat Houghton had done for then pla:ned [he significance of rhe missionan for pohma parties showed .h, the command-Ak 28 1820 the power-
Ornum ..ho had held a t.enG ,ard lead spirituali> ser. e He spoke brieth ot the ra„ing wre Ine„table then pointed out the e"15 Eph 1 1823 the purpose--A,[5 15

of funds to support the college m..sionar) in the present polit..al orga,nzations Mr 12 18 theconsumination-rs 2 'Blessed,hen "Stew' took the .sock This .0-1 }0110ing the prasr ineer ng rhe 1 i! Mth the rendition of a tned'e, or Crandil' „ to 6 .ommmded on h,4 is the man who hen his Lord comes isthe meet for the Purple 57 52 The Gold W B offcers were ele, red to the com
„imm b, the organ•st and a .ele.ion b.omen . on handlly 3226 despie some :ng year splendid delier, Chester Lusk follo,+ tound ar the bus:ness of making men

fin, Purple competit:on Pres:dent-Ba Foster the ne* college quartere, the congrega e: 411 7 trombone solo kno. the truth ' She ga,e also mad
no. I . dismissed dress on the relition bet„een interest mIn the baseball series, the Purple agatr lice Pres'dent-Eulah Purai Thr Ten Comm indments as O.

came throigh to *,1 b) the slimmest of Se retar,-Q Blm,elt La.s deli,ered h Hazel G een shohed mi.sion and spir:rul|ity She present
margins The Berta was shortened to Trea&u•er-James Benle Year -- Spirituallv ho ed a sune1 ot .orid re,nals, of oridmo,t ot the la,5 0' tne United
6,e games because of inclement . earhe- needs ot the relation of kno. ledge zoHI - Sti[e. ./ our.rouths of th, Ten Com

Purple taktng the Arst two game: and the THE LAWN SERVICE Interes[ and thIS m rurn m spirituatirySometmes teachers Ionder .ha[ thei mandments \ i.tor vu-ph, .ell tul
last Esm game ,.as marked by ragged Mission micmen[, hal,e al„ays grownhair managed ro fcach through the school filled h„ duties as class poet after which

out of strong spiritual movements andplaung on [he part of both teams es The final senice ot the 11 Y P S tear npectall, ghen they see the blue James Hurd wnE I Alust Do.n to the
pecull, the lit one in .hich the Pur contrar,wise spirtruality <and m:identallyfo- the Bea- .as held on the campus lan books And S, as Agi:r b; Densmorethe students .onder .har
ple scored IN runs m the last mning m tron[ of the High School building financial strength) gro. 5 u,[h interest Inthe; haic learned Reue*, 1. a good thing Harold kaufmann s oraoon ' Abra fore,gn m„sions

The seni.e lead b, Al,in Barker .aW e are loolong for,urd to a more suc Hence this re,ze. of religious am„[:es hams Erernal Influenie showed thas The high school bols quarter the
cmful season next Yar wd an imprm .en msparattonal The tes..mon, mee, and n frest Lin.oin s intluence ,.a. poisible nor be Misses Wright and Hotchkiss, and Mr
ed brand of play occasioned by better Th„ war there certainl> has been anl cause ot his education but because ot ha, Malcolm Cronk added much to the con
training and more practice Offcers for ler 1 B alened intern[ m spiritual things f.artess .haracter and low of truth "Ne ,ention b> rhe,r offerings in song Mr
next year are Pres,dent of rhe Athlectic him ha.e full control of their life The 1 E„denies' as feariess Americans must b) the help Cronk was the mus.cal director
Assoc.ation Her, White \ ice President Immonies were inrerspersed by some of Desire M Immon, One cannot re of an Almighty God uphold the principles

- HC -

Glen Donelson Secretary Treasurer, El the old gospel songs including 'Take the , member a mgle instance ot a $10, testl for which he stood " Mr kaufmann had
len Dontey I anit, Captaim are Dick Aame of Jesus with hou , 'I Lo,e to' mon, meeting Usually many haw been .er) good diction as ..11 as a Gne de Year -- Extension
Fammorth and Barbara Cole .!I the .ror} "Rescue the Perishing walt,ng [heir turn Indeed. nor enough '"er)

The quarter rendered the selection ' Jesus During the >ear three separate Sunday1
time has

--MC - been available r :cror Murphy pia)ed for a trombone Schools Were held and about se,enty fi,eOni> Jesus The Seniors l,ho are leav , Spontaneous gro.th of pra>er groups solo ' Berceuse from Jocel)n b) Godard church seruces conducted Sixteen peo.Sports Summary ,ng at! test,fied to the great spir.tual bene, There are at least fi. e such among the Gerald Beach then gaw the vatedictory p'e are known to haw made a profession68 the) hae rece,,ed in Houghton and studen,5 and one among the facult> The 'Modern Snence Helpful or Harmful, ' of faith Special meeting. at E.ter wereSports wnters, bookmakers, and the 31! ere eager ro spread the Word where faculty group and at lear one of the Mr Beach admitted that sc:ence had been numerous, and tho churches wanted asport world In general are 811 agog over e er rhe) happen ro be ,n the future The mdent groups meet almost daily, others wr, dead4 in the great .ar Ho.aer .eek of spenal nangehmc services conthe impending Baer Braddock match for senice closed wth a song by the entire less often
he showed ho. ,[ isa great boon in the ducted by the students, but the requestthe heavy. eight championsh:p of the group I.e. .terest In prater shown otherwise domestic world of to day He claimed could nor be granted because of the va.orld Braddock. a rank outs,der a year - MC - The Sunda, morning prayer mee[ing .n tha' mode-n science should not be con cation periodago has climbed to hu present posit:on Keep up Mith groi.ing Ho'ton [he dorm tory has attracted many Clas, demned because H has brought sorrow and The people m the various churches alnumly by virtue of ht. victory over Art pra>er meeungs ha,e shown increase :n pain but rather hailed because it brings ways seemed to respond well [0 the typeLasky th:s wnter Baer, who took the Don't miss the 1935-1936 1 attendance and interest On Thursday a broadened scope to I:fe and peace and of message g„en, and a spirit of earchamp'or.hip from huge Prmo Camera HOUGHTON STAR i some ha'. fasted and pra,ed, and the comfor, to many homes nest cominon .as usually present
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